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. ' SHERIFF'S SALE.
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t, mc • .directed I shall expose to pliblic ask atthe house
of T. p.Woodruff, in the borough OtTowanda, on,Satur
tiler the 14th day of OCTOBER next, at two O'clock
p, M., the following piece or parcel of land in the
township of Springfield and hounded on the north by

Wakeman Hubbard, east by M. Tracy, south by D. C.
ltickerson, and west by George Sargent. Containing

Tort, four acres, fifty acres improved with one framed

home, one framed barn, one saw mill and shingle Fac-
tory thereon.i Selicil.and taken in'exectiort at the runt of Russell B.
y oung vs. B. J. M'Affee. .

ALSO—A 'piece or petrel of land in Burlington tp.

hounded on the north by land of Jasper Beach, east by

Henry B. Wilhelm and J. Marceline, south by David

G•ambelt 3d* and west by lands of John Hollen*k.'
Containing about fifty acres, about six acres improved
with a log house thereon.
ag Seize and taken in execution at the suit of lisle

Preston' t. David Campbell.
A1.50.--,The following piece or parcel of land situat-

e in Cautmt township, and bounded north by Jand of

Horace Spalding, r an by John Watts, aisourh by Bor.
ace James, andwest by Enoch Sellard. Containing.fif-
teen acres, all Improved, with,one framed house hod
framed Barn.

Seized; and taken in execution at the suit of John
Elliott vs. John Turner.

ALSO—The following property situated in Spring-
field township and hounded north by land.; of John Mil-
ler. earn by Edmond Niehokls. south by James Joiner.
and west by Abner Hall: Containing one hundred

.

acres, with twenty acres improved. one framed and one
log house, and- a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in ext mama at the suit of Amos
Moore vs. Theophilus Crundoff.

ALSO—The following piece of land situated In.
Springfield township, arid bounded north and east by
Eli Stockwell, south by Andrew Cummins, and west

by Joseph Robinson. Containing one hundred acres,

with twenty acres improved:arid one flamed' house
Ctereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of R. B.
Davidson, &c.. vs. Charles Watson, Thomas Peabody
So"mman Robiuson.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel of land situat-
ed in Windham' township, beginning at a corner in the

Wappesening creek below Rnssell's Grist. Mill, and in

the south west line of a lot of land belonging to Joseph
Ell-hree, thence south forty three deer.), a ind thirty
minutes. west forty-two chains and thirty links to a soft

maple, thence south forty-five and a half degrees east

twenty-two chainsand thirty-eight links to a stake and
,gene, thence north forty-two degrees east forty-one
chains and-seventy-five hnks to a stake and stone, thence
north forty-three and a half degrees west twenty-two

mains to the place of beginning. Containing ninety-
i) ee acres and seventy-four perch peres of land. with about
11 'en acres improved with onegrist mill and one fourth
of a saw mill thereon.

Seized and taken iu execution at the suit of Charles
Russell vs. John Russell. .

ALsO-*--the following piece or parcel of land situat-

ed in Burlington townshlp_and hounded north by land
of Prouty and Sharkelion, east by David Boyce, south
by 7. McKe insand Griffin, and west by 0. Shackelton.
t'antaining two hundred acres with four acres improved.

Seized and taken in execution-at the suit of John
Richardson, &c..‘ra, Luther Go,lard.

ALSO—The followingpiffle or parcel ofland sitult-
-01 in Springfield and hounded north by Enos Hubbard.
east by Hiram Horton, south by Joseph Stars,. and west
by Elecott Murry. Containing one hundrexi• and nine-
teen acres morc or less, with about forty acres improved
with one framed and one log house, and flamed barn
and apple orchard thereon.

,

' Seized and taken in execution of the suit of Smith
l'entraes r-. J. and E. Brooks.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel of land situat-
ed in Springfield township, bounded north by land of
,Kitchen east by Alonzo Sherman, south by Joshua Ba-
ker, and west by . Containing fifty acres with
thirty-five acres improved, with one log house, framed
i. 161, log barn and small orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the snit of R. IL
Davidson, &c., vs. Peter Perhannes.

ALSO—The possession right ofthe following piece
or parcel of land situated in Troy township, and bounded
north by sugar creek, east by • -land of Territ, south by
I 'omfort Peters, and west by A. Baxter and John Sad-
ler. Containing about *evilly acres, with sixty acres

. improved, one framed house, framed barn, a Brewery
mid a small orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of 0. P.
Ballard vs. John W. Williams.

ALsO—The following,piece or peed of land sitna-
ted en Wells township, and hounded north by E. Mo-
sher, east, south and west, by A. J. Miller. Contain-
ing thirty acres, with fifteen acres improved, oneframed
house and framed barn thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of J. C.
-A. Adams vs. Kansaw4 Alvord and George H. Sheph-
erd, executors of Nathan Alarm! dec'J.

JOHN F. MEANS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Towanda, Sept. IS, ISIS. -

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Bulnae sundry writs of send. expo. 'Kowa out

of thecourt of Common Pleas ofBradford County,
to me directed,l shall expose to publicists at the house
of V.. M. Long, in Troy, on MOnday the lath of OC-
TOBER, at two o'clock P.M., the following piece or
parcel of land in Wells township, bounded north by
lands of Owen Wright. east by James Longwell, south
by Fairbankr, and westby 'Thomas Gastin. Contain-
ing ninety six acres, with tiny-five acres improved, one
framed house, inreframed barn and apple orchard theifeen.

Seized and taken in execution at the milt of William
A. Cumin, now assigned to G. M. COurson, vs. Isaac

.114rake and Samuel Guano.
'ALSO—The following piece or parcel of land situate

in Troy borough.. bounded north by the main road, east
by Pomeroy's, rood! by Newberry and Ballard. and
west by lands of 0. P. Ballard. Containing one-fourth
of an acre, with oneframed house, one framed barn, one
o%re, three sheds : all improved, with some fruit trees

thereon.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Samuel

Jacklin vs. E. W. Ha ard.
. JOHN F. ME.VICS, Sheriff.

Sheriff' Office. Towanda, Sept. 15. 1848,

IZ AI -0 'IL al 6 cl 3 9
&tasted near the IZall road and. Canal, Water sireel.

ELMIRA, N. Y.

THE subeeriher has leased the stand formerly known
as the "Elmira lintel," and has closed the same

in "be thnrotighly REPAIRED, RENOVATED and
HE-FURNISHED, and is now ready to accommodate

"Lim friends, and the traveling pu(ilir. His rooms are
tastefully arranged and newly4urnished ; his Table and
Bar shall yield all the necessary comfolis required by
the traveler or man of leisure, and in all respects, order
and quiet in his house will be strictly observed, and eve-
;y attention will be given torender the stay comfortable
and agreeable, to those who choose to make his house
their home during a visit to this pleasant village,. at
charges the most reasonable.

WHITTINGTON SAYRE.
Elmira. June St, IRAS.

ONtivEllE3 AND, Din/Onr .NniN.DN,
THE sußscrilieis still continue
manufacture and keep onhand
their old stand, all kitdh of cane

and wood seat CHAIRS; also
;ETTEES of carious kinds, and

BEDSTEADS of every descrip-
tion, which we will sell low for
cash or Produce, or White Pine
lumber, White wo kl. Bass wood,
or Cucumber el air plank, or 4 by

4 Scantling 13 feet long—either Buttonwood, Basswood
or Maple, will also be received for our work.

Turning &meto order in the neatest manner.
JAMES MACKINSA.,_N & CO.

Towanda, Tune 22. 1845.

The Saddle and Harness-. Business
Ts still continued by ELKANAH SMITH, I. CULP

& C. T. SMITH, under the Firm of Elkanah
Smith & CO., at the old stand North isideof thaPublic
Aqoare, Oftere will he kept constantly on had Beat
Plain and Quitter' tkaddles. 'Plated and Common
Harneita,Ml kinds of Trunks. Felines, and all other
work-in their line,

Carriage Trimming 4• Military work-
doge toorder. From their experience and puncuudity,
thri are in hopes to receive a 'bare ofpublic patronage.
Work can be had at their shop as cheap as at any other
shop iu the cantor of the same quality. May 1.8, '47,

COT &l3 A Sell MER ES, Vestloge, Overcoat
Clothe, Ruch es bro*ri. olive and gold mixed Bea-

vers will be sold very low tit SAVINGS 'BANK.

PAINTS, OILS & DVEATUFFS, also Matcher
by the gross. at No. 2., B. R. .FOX'S.

PIANO FORTES, SERAPHIMS AND MELODIANS„
FROM the her Manufactories in Boston...for sale by

'Troy, Pa., Aug. 16, 1848. R.B. BASSETT.

SEED WHEAT.
FOR SALE. 250 bush. of the celebrated SOULE'S

• WHEAT. procured of Mr.B.obriand,'near. Roches•
ter, said to yield on good ground, from 40 to 50 bushels
per acre, at $1 25 per acre. Alan, two fine BUCKS,
half breeds; one a Leicester and the °tier a Cotswold,
very low. WM. H. OVERTON.

Athens, August 9, 1848.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ALLpersons indebted to the e.tate of 1114errills Hum-

phrey, dec'd., late of Orwell tp., arehereby reqlies-
trd to make payment without delay, and those having
claim.; against said estate will please present them duly
authenticated for settlement. C.G. GRIDLEY,

Orwell. July 12, 1849. Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
ALL persons iodeked to, the'esiste of FREDERICK

BRA DLEY. deed., late of Litchfield, are 111,194
requested to wake payment without delay, sad those
having claims against said estate will pious present
them duly authenticatedfor settleenen4

itNDREW BRADLEY, Executors.SAMUEL DAVIDSON,
Litchfield, lune 14. 1848.

NA,T Ar N ireToE sDat, theey tyinattlystofor6Blicrisst BETTS.
market,

JOY TO THE WORLD!
TAE only Universal Remedy is at last discovered in

the shape of Cheep Goode, at FOX'S. It is an
an external remedy, but if applied by the subscriber, is
warranted sure cure, and no mistake. If a man feels
poor or bad in the region of his picket-book, the most
efficient remedy is to call at Fox's, and buy what goods
he wants, as be can buy more for less money than at
any other place in town. For anything like dyspepsia,
the safest, plesantcst and best remedy is • quantity of
that fresh, delicious Tea at Fox's, Imm 31 to 63 per lb.,
sweetened with some of that nice 6d Sugar. In fact,
there is hardly a disease that flesh is heir to, that a reme-
dy cannot belound for at my?.4 FOX'S.

AN ACT ENTITLED
A N ACT for the benefit of the People of Bradford

.171 Co. ; Be it remembered by all good citizens, that
a man canbuy as many Dry Goods and Groceries as lie
can carry home, for a mere trifle, hardly worth mention-
ing. at No. 2, Brick Row. my24 FO

DRUGS, MEDICINES
GROCERIES &. LIQUORS.

Tons IL FORD has just received, at his Drag store
s./ one door below Kingsbery's store, in B.Kingsbery's
new brick block, Main street, • large addition to his
former assortment, which he now offers to the attention
of the public. Dia stock now comprises every artick
Usually kept, among which maybe found the following:

DRUGS & MIEpICINES.
Opium, cream tartar, camphor, castile soap. liquorice.

balsam copaitra, rhubarb, prism. aloes, flowers chamo-
mile, gum stable, castor oil, quicksilver, magnesia, roll
and flour sulphur, refined and crude, borax. calomelcred
precipitate, corrosive sublimate, aqua ammonia, tartaric
acid, rpsom salts, Isodunurn. senna. sulphate quinine,
all ofthe essential oils, gum myrrh. cantharides, gum
tragacanth: corks. sarsaparilla, gamboge, litharge, spir-
its turpentine, rotten stone, umber, terra tie sienna. salt
petre, anitis seed, isinglass, cubebs, ammotto, &c., &c.

GROCERIES
Crushed. loaf, and muscavado sugars, cheaper than

can be bought elsewhere in town ; black and green tea ;

sahrratus, pepper, spice, mustard. pepp'► Banos, raisins,
nutmegs, cloves, mace, Rio and Java coffee.starch. gin-
ger. oils, blacking. castile, brown, variegated and fancy
soap, sperm and tallow candles, tobacco, Begat' and
snuff, matches, &c., &c.

UQUORS
Cognise. Otani, peach and American Brandy; St.

Croix, Jamaria and New England Ruin ; swan, lion
and Baltimore ; Scotch, Irish and Moitongehala
Whiskey ; Maderia, pale and brown Sherry, pure juice,
Port, Tenerille, Lisbon, Malaga, Muscat, claret and
champaigno wines, alcohol, 4c.

PERFUMERY & FANCY-IGOODS.
Bay water, lavender, colonge and rose water, mac-

maw and hear'• oil, otto roses, oz marrow, pematum,
rouge, pearl powder, handeline, flesh, tooth, hair, nail
and clothes brushes, feather dusters, calf wallets, lary's
hells, combs, pins, fish hooks, pencil points, playing
cards, percussion caps, ink, steel pens, &e.

PATENT MEDICINES
Western Panacea. Balm of Columbia, Pink Syrup,

Komatock's Vermifuge Hay's Liniment, Mother's Re-
lief,train Extractor, Acoustic oil, Hair dye, Andrew's
and Mrs. Brown's Painkiller, Godfrey's cordial, Adhe-
sive plainer, Townseurs, Webster's, Wood's and Shitp-
hcrd'iSsimaparills, Lithontripic mixture, Wistar's 801-
58111: Hungarian Balsam of Life, Uphasn's Electuary,
brA Ilister's Ointment. Shepherd)", Kotnstocks, Orrick's
and Fahnestock's Vermifuge, Brown's celebrated Lotion
for Consumption, Sovereign balm pills, sugar coated
Pills, and all the most popular medicines cif the day.

0:1' The stock is complete, containing everything
kept in the largest establishments, and is iffered at the
lowest possible prices.

Remember, that Ford's Cheap Drag, Grocery and
Liquor Store, is in Kingsbery's new block.

Towanda, June 7, 1848.

NOT THE FALL OF EMPIRES !

But a Grrat Fall In the Price of Goods, at the
SAVINGS BANK !

CREED, the proprietor, is now receiving • large
• assortment of Spring and Summer Goods, which

are selling to low as to astonish even the"natives."—
The selection consists of every variety and style of
faratioriable goods for the season, a catalogue of which
wouldby entirely too numerousto mention here. Sam-
ples will be shown with the greatest pleasure. to any
one who will have the goodness to call, and we will
show them that goods can and will be sold cheaper at

the Saviogs Bank, No. 5. Brick Row, than in any other
establishment in Bradford Co. C. REED.

Towanda, May 30, 1848,

" Goods well Bought are half Sold !' y

O. D. BARTLETT%
IS now opening a large stock and extensive variety of

GOODS, /elected with the greatest care, and bought
under great advantages in the cities of New York and
Philadelphia—taking advantage of the favorable condi-
tion of both markets--and hiving in view the motto
above, has so bought that be can and will sell on as fa.
Parable terms as the ceat,nd will endeavor to show to
community the advantag buying from those who buyetwell. Towanda, May 2 , 1848.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS.
' 30ri c0;711.5. -roldished by the American Sunday

1.5 School Union, and for sale low in unlntities
to suit purchasers. turn O. D. BARTLETT.

U. C. TER, M. D.

110'WirZIMILLSIT 601.11G5Z0Z9
OFFERS his pram:ionsl settees to the,people of

Towanda. end vicinity.
•

Office s% Chamberlin de Porter's, Drug dote, No.
ibiek Row.-• • mpg_ _

11DUMPSI—Cast Iron well and cistern pumps, war-
t ranted to araw water from thirty to slaty feet for
saleat the New Hardware. Store. D. LORD.

LTARDWARE, alood omortment, including Iron
jl Btoel, Naito, &c. it No. 2, B.R. ror.s.

-,~-.
._ MEI=

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES!
NEW GOODS,

• At She Corner if Main and Brige Os. .

JKINGSBERY, ill. is new receiving frdno New
• York and Philadelphia, a large and cheap stuck of,

Spring and Sununu. Dry Goods :

A?" a gienegol lUisnitment of
GroaTics, Hardware, Cnirkery, Family Metlicinee,

&infi mu! Nom (n tartly. artistry.)
Ihje-irmdc, rc.

A Iso--T.eghorn. Pcdat and Prhn Tcaf Hats; Angola,
pearl, cassitnere and silk Hats ; 'Morena., China-pearl.
Neapolitan, open work an,d lawn Bonnets.' Books and
Stationery.. Wall paper fiam 10eto 50c perpiece, Win-
dow paper, &c. Muaktrl inPtruniefth.—Flutes,Clari-
nets, Flageolets, Fifes, dm. J. KINUSB ERY, JR.

Towanda, May 17, IR4B.

fIINGH 41148.—We have a tarp quantity of small
patterns, very handsome and desirable ; Frenchand

linen gingham*, of excellent quality.
mayl2 KINOSBERY & CO

T AWNB.—Frrtich, American aid Organdiel.awn.t,
a beautiful assortment plaid aid figured Relit

woolbantam , my 17 KINGSBETIY & CO.

ALICOES.—A choice selection of Merrimack. (W-

V anar and blue, pink and all other kinds, gmbll.fig-
ore. Two shilling calico for nine cents; call and set,
bu" mind, the only place is KINUSUERY & CO.

BONNETS. -A choice aeltirtiou of Florence, late,
Chins pearl. Pamela, Leghorn, and other fashion-

able styles of ladies' and misses' Bonnets, eery cheap;
also Bonnet ribbons, artificials, wreath*. &c.

may 17 KINGSBERY & CO

An Extensive Assortment or licady-made Clothing
Jut rcretred al L. Batdider's

CLOTHING STORE.
MY stock is large. comprising a full assortment of

SummerClothing ofevery kind : such as Tweed
Croton, Queen's Cloth, and silk mixed thrcian Sack
and habit cloth, linen and cloth dress COATS.

Also, PANTS & VESTS, of every kind: entrats
and handerchiefs, gloves and summer hose, all offered
cheap—so cheap that I think it will pay for comingand
looking at my stock.

Also, A good assortment ofBrow( Cloths, Caastneres
and Palings, Timed& and Kentucky Jeans, Linens.
&c.. that I will make up to order, and very cheap. 1
pledge myself to sell as cheap as can 1w bought any
where in the country. • L. BATEIIELEK.

Towanda. May 8, 1848.

J
OINEWS TUOLB.—A good 2.l4l+oriment 01 Bead,

Moulding and Bench PLANES, grooving plows,
and other Tools, just received from the nisnu-
factory, end far sale low by et. D. BARTLE

TOW ANDA NEW CHEAP

CLOTHING STORE.
THE subscriber has opened a CLOTRIN4 STOU9 two

doors north of the Public Sloane, on Main street,
(nearly opposite the new brick tavern now being erect-
ed by C. L. Wool, Eaq.) where he will keep constantly
on hand, and for sale at the lowest poosible priors, a
large and general assortment of READY MADE
CLOTHING, such as

COATS PANTS, VESTS, SNIRT-BOSONS, CRAVATS,
Collars! Stock+, Sturmlen. Glom, I!awry, Drattervi

Flannrl I:odirslartA. lrG. hr
He has also:on band and is constantly receiving, o

large assortment of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERtS AND VESTINGS#
such as Milks. Matins, Marseilles, he., *Hof which will
he made op to order on short notice and on ressonghte
terms. The subsetiber having been a• practical Tailor
for the last 15 years, in the city of New York, flatters
himself that he can give satisfaction to all who may fa-
tor him with their patronage.

His Clothing is all made op under his own inspec-
tion, and he has therefore no hesitancy in recommend-
ing it to those who wish to purchase.

CIITTI?it: and MAKING 1:p for rensm s who
prefer to furnish their own materials; and tutting done
foramens who wish to have their gar-rents made-else-
whlfe—all of which shall be dons with neatness and
despatch.

The eubscribei Is also agent for A. Wheeler's Report
of rashions, which he can furnish to such es are want-
ing. on reasonable terms. ; B. A. SMITH.

Towanda. June 6,1848-

Cheapest Goods ever sold in Towanda,
ARE NOW SEMI AT THE SAVINGS BANK!

c,:PRING AND SUMMER GOODS of every des-
k.) caption, for old men and young men, for young
misses and old ladies, for the high, the low, the rich,
and the pool ; all can now be accommodated. A few
articles in the line of Dress Goods, which are going off
with a period* rush, we can here mention, such as Frch
lawn ginghams, dark and light gingham', linen Imams,
French lawns,. bcragee, and a great assortment of Prints
are now selling lower than the lowest at No. 5. 11 R.

June 44. 1848. REED'S.

‘IONNETS, and Bonnet Trimmings, of every des-
cription, suitable for the season. may be found in11:3Pundance l nt.d very cheap at 6, H.R. REED'S.

BNNETS.—Plorence, straw, pearl atm!, and lace
Bonnets ; also, palm-leaf and leghorn bats, by

July 14. ELLIOTT & TOMKINS.
• SPECIAL COURT.

VOTICE is hereby given that a Special Court will
11 be held at the Court House in Towanda. on
Tuesday 'the 81st day of October, 1818, at 10 o'clock,
A. M„ by the Hon. W. Jessup, for the trial of the
following case*, w wtt.
John Bennet se. Sels Payne.—No. 145, Dee. Term,

•1845.
Chester Butler. et. al. vs. John Bennett, et. al.—No.

105, Dec. Term, 1845.
John Ackla va. A. Bowman, et. al.—No. 122, Dec.

Term, 1845; •
A. Baring, et, al. vs. HenryRoberts.—No. 199, Sept.

Term, 1846,
Same, vs. John Harkness.—No. 148, May Term, 1847.
Same, ys. 0. P. Ba 192, Sept. Term, 1847.
Same, vs. 0. P. Balla/IL—Nix 121, Feh. Term. 1848

Aag. 24, 1648. A. M'KEAN, Prot.

GREAT LOSS GF LIFE,
•T The

IPIEVIPILIEVC
- THE Subscriber respectful-

- ly informs the citizens of
.and• that be has opened,
Market in the Union Block,

• 's : 4: one door west of Woodruff's
-

--- • - - Hotel (basement story) and
will endeavor to keep constantly on hand, and supply
those who wish the means of " good living," with Salt
and Fresh Beet Mutton, Lamb, Veal Perk, dm, of' the
finest (polity and -in the best order.,

Candles dr Soapby the box "or pound, constant•
ly kept on hand and for sale at low prices.

Towanda, A oz. 29. 1848. A.IIAWLEY.

Brick Row, again in the Field !

irr. .4. Chamberlin,
- f.... , j_i AS justreturned from thecity

11 ofNew York with a large
-; ,„ igik aupply of Watches, Jewelry and

irv, Sliver ware, comprising in part,
,' the following, articles:—Lever.

~ ' L'Epine and Plain Watches, with
`J\'4
'

-." :"''' "--. a complete assortment of Gold
- Jewelry. mch as Ear Rings, Fin-

ger Binre, Breast Pins, Braceleta. Lockets, Gold chains,
Gold Pens. Keys, etc. Also, all aorta of Silverware,
and any quantityof Steel Beads—all of which he offers
for sale etcoeedingly cheap for CASH.

Wietties repaired on short maim, and warranted
to run well,or the money will be refunded, and a writ-
ten agreement Meese to that effect If required.

,N. 11..-MAPLE tOUGAR. and ' Cenral Produce
taken in payment tarwork ; and alai. leant now, and
forever, that the Produce must bepaid When Ikework
is done—l war against creditin all its Roma.

W. A. CHAIntlRUN, Agent.
Towanda, April 28, 1848,

J. N. SIANER, M. D., DENTIST,
pay his next visit to Towanda, in Octobet

V next, and may be four.ll Woonacres Horn..
His friend. are invited to mit. July 12, 1848.

HARDWARE AND
STOVE STORE

DANIEI. LOUD takes this method to intomi the
inhabitants of Bradford Co.. and the surrounding

country, that he is receiving at the old Wand of I. P.
Kirby, • large and well.aelected assortment of

MOIL AIL U.'MD 111 W AIL.*it
Consisting in part of the following : Nails, copper, tin.
sheet iron bar and sheet lead, lead pipe ofvanoussizes,
anvils. •cotter and staple vices, crow bars, spades, silo.
eels, and forks, mill, X cut, circular, panel& web dews,

SADDLERY HARDWARE, CARPENTER'S & ANSI'S
Ti,oolHouse Trimmings of various descriptions.

COOK &. PARLOR STOVES
Loon improvement. Also. the Sty:Rego/Wing Par
for Mere. liewill manufacture and keep on hand

Caliper, Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware,
ofall kinds, and at low prices. Ail permit's wishing
to ponehasa Hardware, will do well to call on D. Lord
befog purchasing at any Mlle place: His stock is en-
tirely nett end fresh. He will sell is cheap to any oth-
er eatitlialitnan tikilbiti 100 miles of this place, (no
mistake.) All kinds Of. Copper, Tin and Wheat Iron
Ware,itepsired and made to order in workmanlike man.-
ner. Towanda, June 26, 1848.

PRO BONO PUBUCO I
nit:GUYSOTT'S Compound Extract of Yellow
J-1 Dock and Sarsaparilla, an efficient and certain
remedy for Consumption. scrofula, cutaneous diseases,
rheumatism, goat. general debility. dyspepsia, bilious
diseases. remote &implant*, headaches. cotiglia, colds,
fever Ind ague, and all chronic affections arising from
the alum of medicines, for male at No. 1, Briek Row,

CHAAIRERUN tic PORTER.
DATIASOLS mast eller/sivetaint a,

trolsplendid assortment ever tiro t into_towindai
rEmrs.gond at So. +5., B. Kmay ;:

fiREEN PABASOLS-Ls fete more of those *plan-
‘..X did greenAi and Tart satin hinged parasols arid

jti4 reed end selling very low at•'

MistsHouton.
TO COUNTRY 11111ERC_O- AN-TS, 11,00KAitLLERS AND ALL

DEALER 11111 STATIONERY AND TANGY GOODS.
Doyou iris* to buy goodstherip, andouotairand-

-somepmft ? so,you will cull
MARVIN,

TMPOWMR :AND WDOLDBALE DgAIMIL 93
Vs' dawn, opposite Platt at., New York, ICS* you

can find the greatest variety of goodi anited-to 'your
trade, Aid which will pay you a good profit.
FANer 'oll4llllle-..COMbe of every variety, ..entsli'es of

every description, Batten:4 Perfumery; Steelßioeds,
such as Beatio,Parse and Bag Mound/pi & Sil-
ver, Planished aneßritannis Ware.

Iv tty &MPSsaT.--Englisb and American Drawing Pa-
pers and Boards; *Piecing and Tissue Papers; Eng.
lish and French Writing, Letter sod Note Pipers;
Music Paper; Gold and Silver Fancy Papers; Port-
folios, Work Bores, Portable Desks, Dressing Cases,
Gold and Silver Pencil Cases, Gold Pens, Cutlery,
Inkstands, Globes, Mathethatieal and Drawing In-
struments, Steel Pens, Quills, Pencils, Blank Books,
of every variety, &r. ,

&c., and every other article in
the line of Stationery, which are offered at pikes as.
tisfactory to purchasers, by A. B. MARVIN,
sept 3 99 William at., opposite PlattoNewTort.

NOTICE is hereby given to the several Collectors
of Bradford County, that the Commissioners will

attend at their office in Towanda Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Thursday the 19th, 20th, and 21st, days of Sept,-
next to make exoneration') from the Duplicates of
State and County Taxes fur A.D. 1848,at which time
they are reppecliveli requested to attend, and lay their
claims before the board, By Order of the Commis's.)).

Towanda. Aug. 30, 1848. C. S. RIi3SEI,CII.

ALL those who know themselves indettte4l (or retsi
Licences will please call and mettle immediately

J PECK, Trewer. d. Co.
• Towanda. Sept. Gth, ISIS.

ESTRAY
BROKE into the enclosure of the subscriber in Her-
-11 rick township, on the 20th of August instant, a

black two year old steer. The owner is requested, to
prove property, pay charges and take him away.

Herrick. -Sept.6, 11448. G.W .ELLIOTT.
ADMIMISTRATOIt'S NOTICE.

persons indebted to the estate of MATI'IIIAS
HURGEA, deceased, late of Cherry tow?, are

hereby requested to Make payment without delay, and
those having claims against said estate will please pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement.

'Sept. 6, 184$ .1011N.G.ELIERLIN.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
ALL person indebted to the estate of DEN'J.

. M'KEAN, deed., late of Columbia township, are
hereby requested to make-payment without delay, and
those having claims egainst said estate will please pre-
sent them duly,a4themicatedfur settlement.

C. S. Itt'KElN,
J. C. M'KEAN,

September 6, 1648. Administrators.

L-P...2.."71/00:2(ria.L-.0 EOLs.loa?"..lialn
D. N. NEWTON, M. D.

TENDERS his professional services to the citizens
of Mnnroeton aed vicinity. His rooms are at the

Monmeton Exchange of J. P. Smith.
Refers to Dr. Hr-srnv, Towanda; and Dr. BLISS

f.emy. August 23, 1134'5.
IA RPET BAGS.—Ladies and gent's, • good ark

sortment by ELLtorr & TOM (NS.

Al.m" AC lIIIT 1W lIGN:r . •

twazacz Oo auxau,
RESPECTrI;I.II.I infornis the citizens of Towan-

da, and thipublic generally that be is prepared to
execute in the neatest style all descriptions of
House, Sign, Coach or Carriage Painting, or

Trimming : and every variety ofFancy
and Ornamental Painting.

From his long experience end the many specimens of
his productions now in rise, he entertains a flattering
hope that by close application to his profession, and
being prompt to order he may secure a suitable share of
public patronage. Ile may be found at all times at the
Chair Factory of Tornkins & Makin/ion, where he will
be on hand to attend to the calls ofthose who may want
his services, PA PEFl-HANfuiliNG done on short no-
tice, in a superior manner and reasonable terms.

Toiscands., July.4, 1848. •

ATCHEB.—GoIsh's, Gillispie's and Pierce's Frie-
l-VI lion Matches, by the gross or box. at No.l, Brick
Row. mpg CHAMBERLIN & PORTER.

. STOVES !

Copper, Tin, and f,heet, Iron, Brass
JAPANNED AND BRITANNIA WARE,

WIBOLE4A LE ♦ND RETAIL

C. HALL is now receiving another large supplyD of the above woods, which he is prepared to sell
at wholesale or feted, to suit purchasers, at the most
reduced prices, for cash, lumber or grain.

Store and Manufacturing krialdiahvient, on the
corner of Main and Bridge streets, where may be found
the largest and best assortment of Stoves, this side of
the city of Albany, such as
Buckeye cooking stove, arranged with a rota- [Nos.

ry. top. and hot air oven combined, 1, 3-, 3, 4
Rochester Empire hot air oven, 4

4.Universe,
" Fulton,

Congress tight air Cooking,
(improved) 2,3, 4

2,3, 4
Knickerbocker, "

Albany Elevated Oven,
.• Premium,

Race's pat. Pelf-regulator, air-tight parlor,
Rochester air-tight parlor, .

23
2,3, 4, 5

2,3, 4,6, 6
- 1.'2, 3

2,3, 4
Congress do. Albany do. (roasters.)
Albany Fancy wood parlor, 3,, 4, 6
N . Y.city' do 2i 3, 4

" parlor coal stoves, I, 2
Common cylinder do. 1,2,3
A Large quantity of MOTE Pipe, Elbows, Tin, Beau,

Copper, Japanned & 'Britannia ware, Eine, &e.
which he will sell as above, at wholesale oeretail. Sheet
Iron, Tin, Brass and Copper Work, made to order on
short notice, and warranted. Perrons wishing to pur-
chase the above articles will do well by calling at the
above store, before purchasing elsewhere, us the propri-
etor is bound not to be undersold by any living man,.

5,000 SHEEP PELTS wanted, for which cash will
he paid: Towanda, June 14, 1610. 6ml

1A QUANTITY OF SUPERFINE,FLOUR just
1 received, and for sale by the single barrel or load,

at jell NIERCURS'.

'taiY
iffilliligEß

440.00 IMITAr3 1t50.87,,e
•

GREAT REVOLUTION IN FRANCE,
Merely for the want of cheqp Chr.k.v. WaicAes and

lewelry ! :Great Rosh at ihe
NEW ma AND WATCH STORE !

TAMES P. HULLrespectfully informs the citizens
ofTowanda and vicinity, that he has lately return

ed from Philadelphia, and permanently. located in To-
wanda, one door below the brick Row, in the room for-
merly occupied by Mercer's Hat Strire, where may be
found' gold and Silver watches, gold, fob and guard.
chain's, gold end sitter pencils, gold' pens, breast pins,
finger rings; &c:., cheap for rash, and every article wolf
ranted. A large supply of CT.OOKS, of the latest im-
proved patterns, 'running from 30 hours to 8 days and
a month, with one winding.

Ca Particular attention paid to repairing CLOCKS.
WATCHES & JEWELRY. of 'every deseriptios, and
from the long experience which he has had in the bu-
siness, work left in his care Will be done in the hest
workmanlike manner: Old gold'-and silver taken in
exchange. Towanda, August 16, 111413. y

V}z, Nilr 6 0 go 10.01
♦T Tag ONLY

GENUINE CHEAP CASH STOR:
1N TOWANDA.

ET. FOX would most respectfully inform his old
• friends, and any one else who Is in want of mer-

chandise, that he is receiving and willkeep constantly
on hand a good assortment ofall kinds ofGoods usually
kept in a country store, :—Dry Goods,Groceries, Crock-
ery, Hardware, Boots 4. shots. Hats and Caps, Fish,
Paints and Oils, Bye stuffs, Iron, Nailit, Carpeting,
kr. We will consider it a favor for people to let us
show them our goods, as we think they cannot fail to
suit. It is true, I cannot boast of as great a manlier of
years' experience in purchasing goods, as some, yet I
trust the good people of Bradford have not forgotten
their own dear bcught experience in buying goods of
these same old erperieneed cams. Look out for them,
or they will stick on their usual tariff! I will sell as
cheep, if not cheaper than any other live man. Please
give us a call. at No. 2. Brick Row.

'Powanda, May 24. 1848. E. T. FOX

II la '44' re 0 D at ES%
It Odeisale:, ad Scud',

mprls4TAN N . EliflOrta'Vi4r lestle n444lW4itrfig fdr*Zib-
rah'e lot of GO titti: ever aired In this Market, and

im

think thatan e petiteness( twMitp.yrors, II the 'elec-
tion of good" ought to enable lbentsurp*Sair as
cheap as the c peat, -We invite publikortfetatirm to.
our stock. and think we can otror inducement's ttionhy.
the notinelof the moot close buyers and mammas ofale-
a rah'', goods. [ Mart t. littft,

THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS !

NOW receioing almost Andy at the Central Brick
11l store, (Cheap side of Main at.,) frrall supplies 01

SPRING & SUMMER GOOOSef
which we are telling at unusually low prices. If You
want cheap and good Goma*, mark the Central Store.

For Particulars, see Reporter neat week.
May 29, 1848. -

.. N. N. BETTS.

STOP ! STOP.!
T WOULD say to my old friends and all that 'risk to
I boy gnods eheap. that I am still to be found at the
CENTRAL STORE, where myorrangements
to partially take charge of and eased Nr.N.N Betts in
the above named establishment.

I would therefore he pleased at any time to show and
aetisfy you that it is not always a fact that those who
make the moot noise in the world, or have the largest
stores, that seri goods the cheapest. -

Respectfully. yours.
Towanda, June 1. 1848.

(CLOTHS ds CASSIMERES.—EngIish, French
and American Cloths and Caasimeres, and a large

assortment of Fancy Cansimerea, selling at eery low
rates at the Central Store. N. N. BETTS.

lADIES' GOODS.—Lawns, gingham., raw ails.
J and silk .and linen gingham& (new style of goods)

de laines, white dress goods, of every varlets. at the
Central- Store. je7 N. N. BETTS.*
rt)RINTS-t 1000 yard* on hand, whitl we will sea
1- to cash customers at-crrat.

March 22, IBIS. MONTANYES & CO.'

ROCERIES.—GooiI young hyson and hyson skiti
lir leas, a 1,373 a.,d 50 cents--and sugar to sweeten
it et 63 and q cents ; all othet kinds of Groceries in pro.
portion at the Cent4l Store.. N. N. BETTS.
-

-

EaXPECTEIJ in a 'few days, a few more loads of
NewOpals, at N. N.BErrs..

nR. JACKSON'S PILE EMBROCATION.—
1.1 This is no disgusting. nauseating pill, potion, or
mixture ; nothing that produces pain or itritation; but
a medicine that is at once pleasant and agreeable in its
application, affording immediate relief, and will cure the
very worst oases of painful. itching or bleeding Piles in
a very few days. Call at Ca•IIII4KNLIN POPTitell
Drug Store, No. 1, Brick Row, Towanda, and you will
not gn home without a bottle:

AXTORSTED DRESS GOODS.—Clai n, figured and
V plaid, black and colored Alpnecap; block and co-

lored French S. erinoes ; Oregon Flsida rich French
and common Caslunetes, DeLaines, &e.. a unil variety
of e.ty lea for sale at 811125 ME RC UR'S,

13ROAEICI.OTHrt. Cassimeres, and Sommer Sniffs
—and endless variety, to suit all tastes end all Oils•

see of people', selling extremely loss at REIFAI:II..

SDEETINGS AND SIIIRTINGS —lf you will ca-
amine our stock, you will be sure to buy, unless

you should think the price so low, that there was some-
thing wrong in it. KINGSPERY & CO.

TERMS OF THE
BINGHAMTON BOARDING SCHOOL

OR board and tuition,including Orthography, Rear -

Mg. Writing. A rithmetie,Algebra, Book-Keeping.
English Grammar, Mamie Composition, Geogiaphy.
Use of the Globes, Mineralogy, 'Natural Philosophy and
Astronomy. (with the use of a- cod apparatris to iglu&
'tate those studies.) Moral Philosophy and Chemistry,
payable quarterly in advance, per anninn, sfoo 00
Day scholars, per quarter, 4 00

1333=
French; per quarter, s4 00
Latin. " 4 00
Spanish, " 4 00
Music, (on the piano,) per quarter, 10 00
Embroidery and rug work, " 2 00

Any young lady receiving Instruction on the piano,
is privileged to learn rupwark, or any one of the above
languages, at the same time, without additionalcharge.
To a young lady who studies the snglis branches, the

terms of learning each of the above branchw., are per
quarter. , $3 00

instruction on theGuitar, 4 00
Ilse of Pianos:Drawing and painting in waterrolong. Including

the Ile of materials, such os drawing paper,
paints. pencils, &c. 4 00

Oil painting on Canvass, " 10 00
Palming transparent window shales, including

the supply of materials, each +., 4 00
Formula painting on paper, silk and velvet, per

twelve lessons, . 5 00
Gilding on silk, crape, &c. do. . 3 00
Vi.az Bowers, per quarter, . 5 00
P •ensand ,ink, " 50
Washing;
Board in vacation, $2 00 per week,

Letters, post-paid, addressed to the Misses NV HITE
& GRIFFIN, Binghamton, Brootter eo.;N. Y., will
remise pit:unit( attention.

(.0"- The next session of thit establishment opens on
ths first Monday in September.

Binghamton, August 9, 1848

Ni _Z W 7 a (!, ®a) 4

B. KINGSBERY Pi. CO,
•RE now receiving a new supply of GOODS fromANew York. Also, one ark load of SALT.

Towanda, July 12. 1818.

amo

•

,Hurrah t 116'61 t Byrd
► HEt cr ATPgni eMbe oitsw dOccooixt

ly liso enviously rif tRd fialifii% 'thief) ve%
are *row prepared to pelt s low as ever Woe offered at.
this niarkiL tiiiklete 'trivet Consists of

tay cask,
of s :rani( variety, oL

July 14. "It-

INEOVAREICOOKERY,
gsri~t 1:41411ii 4014W.I.CroTT tTolik I NS.

1A WtitCll-s :' wscit to"'
orot thing usually i'otlortpiiltrric by

Ikr fotr,4%
i.o-rits.— vichpfro-tx;;:ltroliikif,titsiwL- (..4if.s'efoglaf 'offIRA4Wiliti&ilibitt.ciih*b wilt

be.401.1 tow th+,,strt &.00(it Ns.

1-itos 'AND NA I I.S, glass and , roye,
1 largewnili itnwitif din% and taint.. of air kinds.' keg
vonvtJoily on hand by ,f f. Idart it TCYMICI

pERB"B Pgrehat.ifig guirdenifider*Ml4lMlNfaiiil
examine get goods before perches* giAte;

as our stock is 'large end weft isetiehmkienrelliwhen the goods are lovieletr at thin %rebate remindifaa
ruble advantage over tlemeerbo purchased verlign • -We
can accommodate ourcustomers with almost•everything
they wish. from a coffee mill to a corn shelter.
.:July 14. ELLiort. &
;LION ! Ars AMININ

HEAVE
Ffir WV at Tg.tV 7
.Chairtberfin

SIM CIZEIZECCI

CURE,
Row, by

llMl'POrterf
A LIST OF POPULAR MEDICINES,

rot: 6■ fT

OHAMCERT.I N dr, PORTER, No: I. Brief Non.
V- who keep comaantly on t and a full assortment of
ienoine Drove and 11,dir;nrs. Paints, C dr, Dyer/top,
Grarrries, Paary artirlco, ter. Ore.:
Atebasi's poor roan's plast. Trastr's mm.mirttenintreerlf;
-; " tooth ache drops.' Tonal% flirivetsal du, the

heulth restorative, Master ofpain,
Clickener'S s. e pills.. Wistor's bets. wild -clarrlT.
Dalley's pain extractor, Ifiretnm's Hung. balserarlitie,
Fahnestock's vermifuge, Andrew's pain latter,-
Gridley's salt rheum oint. Davis' do.
Grrefenberg medicines, Harding's stirking
Hobensaik's worm syrup, Pelog White's ace:
Ingoldsby's pile Iliecihe, Ellis' et.plaster troth,'
%%Jayne's medicines, Extract of Wa-alosoor bur-
Jaeksmi's pile k letter em. fling hush, an Indian me-
Sherman'a medicines. dicine foe cerisumption,

" poor mar's plant. dioases of the-fiver, 4e.-,
MerricVs•vennifuge, Thompson's eye Water,
Worsdell's vegt. res. pills; Weaver's worm tea, -
Dr. We-ton'sfemalo " Brittis'
Winslow's bats. horehound.Brant'a Indian FrllleajP*,
Moffat's. medicines, Want's IVerintent,-,-veticrees

nosxonian., thenmatieandether pain,
Phinney2a pills, Webster's.ex. sarsaparilla(I Pocahontas do. Harlemnil,
Porter's tooth cordial, Carpenter's tire, •
Moult.', or. POP. balm pills. McAllister's ointment.
Swayne's ;yrup w. cherry, Tinltcsgton(s batesois life,

do. vermifuge, Balm of Columbia,
Smith's a. c. Ind. veg.. pills, Hatentan's pectoral drops,
Srarpa's acoustic oil. Cod(rcy's cordial,
Wrlghea Intl. veg. pills, Dullard*i oil soap.
Oriental do. Indian vegetableMixer.
Brandreth's - do. Jew Dalid's plaster,
Weloter's.liilions do. ChooltStan'a Arabian bale.
Plielp'S tomato do. C ooper', corn sale,
Dr. Rush's, do. Alother'a relief,
I.ces•-• 'do. Gelatine clanged,
Posed poor oven's cla. Cephnlk crown sena'

• With many others, not enumerated. The subscri-
bers are agents for most of the above medicines, and
warrant every article genuine. July 10,184n.

GROCERY AND

VARIETY STORE.
SAYS & WOODWORTI4;

WOULD respectfully inform the inhabitoms orro-
- wonda and vicinity, that they hate opened a -

GROCERY & VARIETY STORE, id the 'comer
building north of the pet& square, on .Maib•st. where
may be found 0 kinds of
Groceries, Preserwesf Pickles, rrialts,
Taman, Snuff. Cigars, Candy, Crackers and Torisrfevery description. Boskeis Brooms,iFillnw ware,

; Sperm and Palate thvidies, Bur soar*
I inewar. Flour, Pork, Rams, 4.,

all of which will be sold.clicap for cash.
Towanda, July 3, 1848.

CHENINGO LAKE BOAT LINE,

313DAI'AiONVilt14.0(.W.‘OTT,

1
2 50

TBEproprietors of this long-established Line, still
continue the business of treightietii merchandise,

produce, !Umber, dtc., between
ilinghandon and .11-to rbri4

and solicit the continued patronage of their friends:
They are prepared with increased facilities to accom-
modate the public, ,t6g

FORTY nal CLOS tAIR BOATS,
which 'atilt enable them to dogwatch a boat direct from
Non-York In Binghamton DAILY doting the Serbian.
with NO TRANSHiPMENtS on the entire route.
(< "j They invite a call from their friends before shipping,
os their charges will be at lowest rates.

C. lIVICEINEY, Binghamton ;

Viar.ris iJESSE HINDS. 7 .Soul/ -st., N.tutk ,r.'(D. A. REAFOltrig di -

.. . .

cj. 'Fite autscriber Sat_ coniinifcg thebttsinNa ufSto-
r4ge rind Forwarding, and may at all times tic fattnil at
his well known atorehouso, where he keep% for sate at
lotvat priers. Flout Balt, Grindstones, clopeli,
Oakum, Beet, Pork, &c.

co- Cash paid for all kinds at&Miller end Prirdnee,_
delivered at the Storehoust. C. - STV:

Binghamton, April 2 1,. lEI VI 45me

BOOT k §HO6 MANUFACTORY.

k w01106. 1 4404 ,
1,07 Vtr-. Niril.flOX, his terliatethis establish-

*, tient to lite 'amp hetireen kirtgalttry's and Bort-
leu's atoms, and white he still edtieits' a share— ot
public patio:Mate: • 14e Ititerids, bY it careful' 4sletttion
ofstock, and by attention tofile interesti of his custo-
mers to Make as nett and durable work as can be ma-
nufactured in this pail at the country,

He wilt keep cdmitanfy on hand, itnih Otentstoctnro
to ottlo', Mornelo, Caff and Cotr;seRanksand Mot}
Ladies' (loiters, Shoesand Mips ; Chitdreres
Gene's tjailets and Pnmps,4-e. '
al' Country Product, of most descriptions, bakers in

payment 'for *ark, itt the Market price,
' Towanda, Aptil th. 1847.

THE NOMINATIQNS*Re•MADE,
ANT NOW 114

69=1 Ali ISI4AV2t'aO7
t. .I(AWDER tospectfolij Wishes to infonn=the

l_te citizens of Towanda, and the pabliatthititirbia
edmmenced the . Q.PLI'

HARNESS AND TM tiliglNCßlSlNrati
fn Towanda, on Main street, a tew,daAs atio4.ltridia
street, 'there be will keep C004211)4 tot liana by wake
to °film, Plated and (Minion harness, frifiski xond
Trunk rollers, and all kindsa work in his line.,.-tA-
111AGE TitilliklitSll Intl Mit.trAltt WOißK:doeieto order. hilt experience in kb,itiia-hc?,,,ini
punctuality In attending to it, lte„,liopes be teay medico
a Aare. of pudic patronage.

(lj• All kinds of work owl habilis': bra ii4theap-
or than at any other shop in this county. .

'Towanda, June 12,1,848. Iyl

(10!INTERPAN EB.—A few lenrey efleileeiliWavjus
reed by E GLOW,* TONKIN&


